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Doing As We Say:
W0M3Si

a. They Are Than Ace.pt . 160 qMàtions submitted by the Lleutenant-Gover- Canadian team on the war y BUckwol-Winnen, Lan^hire^u
Foot Strip. nor in council a* to the validity of the Local try this year is D0”a‘™“ d on hand Cap in 1888 ÿ^re out of hurt

A deputation compel of J. J Withrow, ^ By,.w Act were argue* M. Irvi-S, TheL^^ui» m .tow thlfr very best this year.

President of the Industrial Exhibition Awo q0> and j, J. Maclaren, Q.C., appeared and they majority of their engage- gtb ^ year. 1be ^ be

rt^isrssJ!TmS^! Ssssr*-ârüsrwagg æ ÉBSfiHBEE
Manager H. J. Hill, waited on the Porta and ^ bwn ^ and quashed by the judg- in addition to aU^we ^ comp„ed otohsu^ ^ « d Of the »
fjnrdens Committee in the matter of the ex- t { slr Thomas Galt, who decided quality of Can cmintrv will be thor- played by the Canadians in 1888 7

srrrKsrs ssî£SHSi £ =
EssHarHKj dàS5S5S;'£j=s

Swon^emrS, a, thepre»ntEx- J^^^isexplaiiedby 54 Vic., ^ d uetheCanadhm. »hej Iportsof oTh«l
“5?KES*W- =Mto. council o, a township, tow:n or Sg-* |SM S "- —“*

^"52 US6d bJ C“ byrr^hAV6 of liqjor, raujtojtoiatbat toe | were -acted:
’WÆtorftoeWeScommons to b. m onial pactogra in which the rame ex^of thetoam w,l^to-stbe^ 7, &&

m^dMcSy forou. month during the £v^2rt^%vlded that the tvlaw th^ymrant*.. The ^ ^ protablf ™

SHSar'waft « aSS&^gs SsES^gSffi g&Kfaggl&
SSSbg “ ^ T ,1Ü «»*-:*- - "• ssSSï&SsS;

as slon that shouM gffcjXoS&ffWK?««*&

Ê^KSWSËS Betoretoe ^
SSSSfiaSaSSEFS»'=H£k& «S^®***5 NSrSSsSSF-'

frotaSTtaidiro’nwrtraC Th«a IM no .nJ*.utatilutioTiol «ervio. °r lb, wrtto. ToMp $apt. ,Wirllluborol. 1^ maun, TbitoIk

SsS&SSSaS =asrfflL’ïSL gSvtSOTfiS
SjSËSSftgbitfsb ï^-S. 5 SS-^te?:
SolF Shoidd the commons be surrendered I ot th, ertate of toe Ute | Monda^^ 4< gIUooolo city. Sb^paldSh girls $1.« a weto, end rdrted
to toe city, toe aasôçiation would pledge it- Cannon, which was received by the . „ 17_Qrimsby Town. this Incident: About two yeg» ^h' ° forking

»: ; üsksïiSBSH:s™
^Tp Uinvolv^ removing  ̂the fence ev^y to. “««=0^“ afŒ^i Co, and John Thnrrfay, Oct 1 Eotto ^ “wV they nottceu * Per cent. Incr.a.e Thereafter.

hTlTa,o,th. tpsgW^p &ÎSHr cssats-utl22S«££ZT££ »• »-
IwSwcs SSstiasSSa
“Sr&fcMr- had been down “ ^^Oounty. ^ to^toc^^^

ÏE w'h^flnlt i^^mmt^y m»n M^f to. »^^’N “ ^Sta^Trent.

“tÆ’“Æto:W& ma Tta, did aJ^lîoi ^ Ç Saturday, - '‘ J- “ “ “ ^7“ tToti" ^Æ I a£v%.Tn"d«^y .MfeSS

^ ro:r Tt EErt^-to^i ^ ^ - *» —r-* ^©apas43ss -RvsTovEouARaNTKo.toTwh^u La -anMTîW» w» 8 1 by Tork"street bridgei-
STbÿS.M.3?» «« «•.«■ b.£»==«*L-U,: £:w44Jw- «- •VfSqsXtAr;^  ̂  ̂ ...

HE3M'‘3SïS“»s» «are* - j^^l“-toK*4sr£ï£
wï'êi~ «• 2sf “S,3^T:£"4S2bS,ÏÏIooo tous-o™-SHSS^SfSfeffisaafeSS,— ,A, CT

Hewftt Unot afraid to talk about toe mm-U^J®  ̂h°n^^n^®1 /n0, writing. »ume of toe stond^ and^oings of toe cln q q( his boats to the Wiman Battu. Meine^r^ compleUd wUl have a. OFFICES TO LET

^officers. He «tid in ^geltiemll made a start, but after see- to be met by Canadians t The rea«n advanced for,«q«to te MLSÜÏÏ?7BfJ?î death ot 130 feet ami Ur « IVUeJ ■ W -

, KTaS.6 “^dotog rt jrâ^rVnnL^G^w £^«5  ̂"K U. h^^ top^U torret^toet SU1TABLE FOR■rrsff£«Hs“ »«jS3îksv“«’“- fessÿirKEïA fttsLk* uwye«, c.™-

saseeSKTSiu.-•<- r;:“r. "SAï-îsM affÆ.'sï^l^i'rœts-l ™«reial *w* Etc-^
-""“"“■"it-------- ^ jaiLwaaaa:

represented at public e> tions undth»6 »hU J5^ta_&#ml.anauiti for English At the Property Committee meeting yes- W8S placeda boxcOTtaintogashort
toe notices sent to the pre~ are deliberately Sunder winnera Durbam Cup in b appliyation of the Public School hiatory Qf the Basihan ^der toe nam^of“jo feas2±ss ss2-=tm§=to«

sSssws ---------------------------------------------

Uar^2’,tore ïtab^htogof the ?Z He ‘^bireC^ to 1887-8, -81. W. ’87and ’,88, ^“e ^mittee to request that action bo

jc- rSsisfe'.s »r.=“iK“uSu3.a jaa-.-s isssïtte^a tos KSSsirri-»'-'- ïMsr.w^_wl, u--« •r^ssssjms f£îSBBt,.ts£Fjnssa
bua Press says: «I» ‘Womau AgwMt wo- . freauent mur*x of accident is found in shaft, ^ct Cup in 1883-3, ^85-6, and’88, 5th injEng- 
man’ the patrons of the Globe will find a flQ^t ^are should be used and a supply of ligh Lq^qq this year, 8th last year and 5

S^îlSffSsaSSt SSSSSaKeaarB B
FBHTSH™ —sss=y*Ss?a ^BSa^éia SS/wss wygs
^^ÇESvmL Several strong plays have old and New Spain; Davu, Gallegher an , la86 and >gi, 3rd in Midland League this geoyeman writes to Secretory Hill from 

»t thU popular playhouse other Storiee; Aster, Valentino, a 16th Cen- ‘J^low an Alliance club, beaten by Cana- g^go that there will betwowkwUot 
ŒT. ‘Woman Against Woman Romance; Crommelto, Orange Lily; diansin 1888 ny 3 to 1. ,. _ enthusiastic kmdergarteners from Chicago

essjssrr 3im.si25S s&ïïi'ïss;
2S5‘feM?:x

Keynes, Scope and Metnoa . . asw to 1888. winners Staffordshire , , Dr yj t Harris, Commissioner of
Economy ; P^aoi. 801” <-ta ; Cup to W, and thU year winners Birmtog- Eduèatioa of Indiana, bas been induced to
Practice; W^otUr Jt'.8toB?aithw^t True Cup in 1883-3-W, ’88-9 '90 and’91, run- “o,^ u, read a paper to the kindergarten- 
Thought Duckitt. Hilda's ners up in 1881, winners Chanty Cup this ergaj the meeting. It is also proposed to

asra'^-gs.^rR.’S
agÆyaa gaia «-y- ». «« Ssrs

sàks.1^ -TCf SS a«2.*4sru>ys zssesmri^graohylf Asia Minor; Gres- a lft semi-finalists in 1887, winners Lan- visltora

BSSIFSS
stS ri“S,-à: î^Hüss-S^^-”
JeKnuoi. Stut? , i and Legal; Carstairs, Cup in 1890, winners Gamsboro Chanty 
Kt wirHn Indto; tor V^iUiam Me- cul in 1888-9 and -90, winners Midland 
irtour. Biography of, by Thomas McCto- l^etbUytor. amatwir oombfam-

teTe«Tta«l_ £jfeg5ru&rssrttsrs
(Chatham—Strong Southern club.
Burnley—Winners Lancashire Cup last 

year, holders Burnley and D^rict Cup ever 
since first competed for in 18to, 8th. in Eng 
lisb League this year, 11th last year and 9th

CANADA T. BB1TA1N.
BOCAL OPTION LAW.

MR.1ITHR0Ï PUTS HIS FOOT DOWN- Ihe A fOOTB,
der-value for the money 
spent with us. The wo rot 
thine to happen would be 
not fo live up to our prom-

Everythlng In the rubber 
line, particularly Garden 
and Lawn Hose. Nobody 
need do without one. The 
prices are low enough. ,

This fight may be carried tor 
Attorney-General may see suooee tor him
toto^^verdtot Butthere is one con
sideration that may oauee the «”dtog of the 
Court of Appeal to go unohaUenpd should 
Justice Galt’s opinion be sustained. Ho 
would this constitutional power benefit Mr. 
Mowat if freely hist In practical applica
tion it decreases hi. favorite BOUrce of ": 
venue by eating into the Uoeuee receipts that 
rZ tremed up with onrefui hand to i»e- 
ful proportions. Holess in wtoning his pre- 
sen^point he secures a vantage from whence 
!*n„.n r_eue mater powers from the Domi- 
nkaTand^revmt*Federal prohibition in toe 

counties, there is nothing in it for him. On 
the other hand, a court verdict declaring the 
Legislature incompetent to prohibit the sale 
of liquor will effectually relieve toe Attorney- 
General of those temperance delegations that 
have remorselessly pursued him for years.

-How toe Grits did run to cover when Sir 
Chartes Tupper was in Canada; and attack 
him after he returned to London; and now 

to Vienna on important

^ < /
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V( GOODYEAR
RUBBER STORE
12 KING-ST. WEST

« ! ^'el°ti!tod‘- îmnrov“tolCliCqu‘oPr
/

Made in every size from 
smallest domestic to largest 
hotel. For sale by all the lead
ing dealers.

MANUFACTURED BY

The.wortdtito.mo*

treating public measures.

Th. world Mm. to
that it is unsurpassed to all me

of a uietropolitan.news
paper. .. t*

The World « Ï5Sm&|^2;CS

that he has gone ,
businere, how they do clamor in toe House 
saying, bring him back to face his accusers! 
Grit valor is rising tie such a height that U 

called to Hong Kong on

•/
f

THE E. & E. GURNEY CO.Sir Charles were 
official business of a protracted «“taro-it

srjsr^üKSYussst.
and rave abont in his search.

Count Mercier, Commander of the Order

.1
edTORONTO.Ij

HEADQUARTERS FORannum, . 
for one monta.

.a ..............—......... DR. I. H. GRAHAM GAS
STÇVES

"2"..... ........“T^^able ground of King
There is a wide streton oi ‘ throne in New France on

EEœE-bœ attsS%-.
^nS‘£to“r to at ^rovtoonCthes^
tempt to run the road. In toe first place, it Should therefore inaugnrate the arrange-
lltoDossible to judge the operation of so ment itself The city is under no obligation 
ereatoTsystem by the surface indications. ^ do nor would such a course be advto- 
^ming the brief space that toe city has had aMe In leasing toe system for a term 

trol of toe road the cars may have run on ears proTtions may be necessary whlc 
—hauled time, the horses may have jogged management do not require to

. along in their old gait and the bootaeepmg 
machinery done duty without a hitch. The
Impetus of several years’ good management
would run the road for *mon* under to.

incompetent U«

wrong end first, that cars do not 
^nid. and upset, and that nobody has eo 
far levanted with the receipts of the road, 
doe. not prove that the city can manage U 
with abffitv. Can it renew the live-and roll
ing stock and take its disused effects to the 
best market» Can it control toe men and 
without doing them injustice submit to 
none! Can it substitute the electric for toe 
horse car System to the same advantage in 
time, money and convenience u » Pm“ 
companv and without unduly taxing the 
eivicresources» In short, can «do toe 
financiering for a great concern without 
making tto city treasury a lean-to» Ihe 
grooming of horses and the keepmg of books 
Setrivial incidente in street railway man-

■BL-ww. ew- -toe city should continue to own and street s them^(not to me or to oor 
pirate toe road. Men, than whom ^me before they start or after they go 
there are none in Canada more shrewd to is now coming on
_j i-rmtimig- burning with anxiety As the wMrm mftda to stop over-to secure a lease of it, and they attest their conductorSj *°^dand morning, as we?l from

ronfidence in its money-making qualities by ^Lot humanity to toepoorho^^
the most lavish offers for its control. Pub- (or the romtort of P““ *f l;oraeL Limit 
liohoH receipts show it to be an Eldorado, mate saving and at dertain

Sssacsissas S?££Sh2grS
SH-îSCïErJS rSbîrVSSBÎ^5^
to to the poêlon of private capitaliste If minut^wimot^opte « Mr j

saïïsKïraSÆâmanage it^right no thought would be had can^t be ^ im^rtent mattor
___ _ it: for thereby, while the city 1 m«ht out theee suggestions as

U^akT^ thousands, the capitalists make Worthy of immediate consideration w tho t
tens of thousands It all hinges ipeat/ng of ‘he pro^nety o

Question- of civic compel- street care on no motive power, on
ence and ' if that ethereal oondi- trajeled streetebye^t at anotoer time, 

eo^ U brought about ^wtarem Durand.

JSSSU*-23,~£ZZfor those who de6irable change you suggest in putting tn 
streetcars on AdeU.de^treet »nd taking

HSS&s
promellT A KiIo-Stbeet BxTAUkB.

Editor World: I for one
to see the tracks removed from King-street
to Adelaide. Then have King asphalted (by
the local company if they ran do the work
well) the whole length of It, aud

SiS, - JJBS-“iJSSi.

198 King-st. W„ Toronto, Ont. 
TREATS CHRONIC DISEASES

And gives special attention to 
SKIN DISEASES 
Aa pimples, ulcers, etc.

SA

Horsesc=3L£t3! u3; o. J. C

I The card 
fourth dayPRIVATE DISEASES

con tUe
fourthput in immediate practice.
first

DISEASES OF WOMEN

Office HOUES-» am. to 8 p.m. Sundays— 
1 to 3 p.m.______________________

Management of the Street Railway».
Editor World: Your article the otherday

isas:r£KSS
supply of water. I 

derived in 
Well, how 

the ouee-
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urday at to
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Vimportant just now 

it be that of a proper 
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“d T°fln±niortoBnSZAlŒn1 Chi- 
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than any stove.
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Patience
Ours Is the only ,PrÇP®rl>;.S1frt~
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i 114.
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- Enlarging Their Borders.
stone of the addition to TORONTO GAS STOVE 

& SUPPLY CO.
( Mr.

tied—i A.
Lady

J. E.
—My Ns 

J. Prs 
dam b^r ^

T.

TEL. 1432.
-B

Second 
purse of"in lies.

Zea..........
Perl w ink li 
Hanover. 
Colonist.
Helen Lri
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JIAfrSteam Heated, Electric Lighted._
tories. Immediately on Yonge-etreet.

Opposite Board of Trade.
LOW RENTS.

Hr
MeIn Training.

There are a good many in active training 
for aquatic sports who will do well to read 
the opinion of Mr. William Beach, a ebam-

^œSLÆSfïrAraa
E^’p

theon Bob, 7 bo 
Fourth

ages: for 
third; eo

A. S. I

*T!.1
846

inaccurate, some 
getting timely notice, 

while the 
with

that
his work

■I right men are n
SffirrS?.™". Important «£ 

enterprise one tarns hopelessly from the Q ty 
Hiffiand declares tor a separate and practi

- w*w

the popular knowledge of the Pr0Pert^ 
value Li attracts the attention of other 
capitalists. The city holds the situation and 
should vacate on its own terms if at all, and 
withfun knowledge of the whole premise 
A valuable experiment is now under way 
and is paying its own expenses.

By letting his zeal in a cause however good 
run away with his judgment a man may pue 
up much evil, meantime praying God for 
health and strength to continue his misguid- 

IIL-tory is crowded with examples 
A correspondent in another column 

maintains that we have a local instance of 
it in Inspector Arcbabold’s management of 
the Police Morality department. It is a 

vexed question.__________ ______

—Rea
13ÎLJ-

M. J.Brushes and Broomsathletes.
: "Wild

M. J.

fAnd Want the

BEST AND MOST DURABLE
-

would be glad
Lou

ADecoration Day. _
The Fenian raid survivors are determined pQr
isrr:“^HdBoeckh’«9
Friends of the killed and the public 
-rally are asked to send flowers up to to 
monument on Tuesday morning ^fore tf.
Superintendent Chambers has undertake

ft'SSESSSaSfSKWJfi 
feSop^Sta’s s-xgsthat<ÂcMion. AU volunteers are cordially 

invited.

Taw—
J. T,Kindergarteners at the Convention.

The kindergarteners of the U nited States 
and Canada are yery enthusiastic over the 

convention of the National Edu-
W.

-V
eeu-1 To be had of all leading hard- 
gtoe | ware, paints and oil and grocery 

trade. __________ -

Fifth
of *
It»..

The Morality Department.
Editor World: The recent correspondence 

in vour columns respecting toe ways and 
methods of the Morality Department fur
nishes a good illustration of the tall some
times wagging the dog. Archabo d wags 
Grasett: that’s about the size of «, and a 
citv of 200,000 people, men and women of 
the world, people of sense and discretion, are 

subjected
ÏÏsQmiïdirected efforts are doing toeyouth

Mru jSTSiOT f^œ^Æn^on on toŸsu^
and’Tto Spain ta, beliefOtaa. f^Veople^th a mission are a bore, and

E*rbâW“'&tM
Grasett steered his own ship.

Oka
colt, 1

U5;F|

A Great Expense Lessened.
Many a parent knows how expensive it is 

feeding infants with high-priced food. Dyers 
Improved Food for Infante is highly nutri 
tions. made from pure pearl barieyand cost* 
25 cente a Drngiste hrap^

An Imperfect Service.
An Island resident wants to know why a 

regular service to that resort, commencing 
at 7 in the morning and ending at 10 in the 
evening, cannot be obtained. No other city

ss5^sgy?«5Sboaton'tbs SŒ d^noÇeach

a*ssüs ™men lawyers or judges and others, whose 
calb’ng compels them at times to come oyer 
eitoer beforeor after the present service. 
The council should see that the ÿylawis en
forced if there is one; if not to compel the 
ferry companies to run a regular service 
from 7 a.m. till 10 p.m.

E:ed task, 
of this.

! A Pretty Window 
proposed at one tt ne by the retail me 

chants of New York to blind upthejbOw wm- 
dows and have only the name ofgefttt

wa kïmount to It the tasty windows were 
noMihere to admire? In Toronto for a long time 
ft. nrettier window has not been Been than th® 
Sorth one ot McKendry’s, trimmed » 
llnery display. It Is worth stopping to look at. 246

Holloway's Corn Cure destroys all kinds of 
corns and warts, root and branch. Who then 
would endure them with such a cheap and effec
tual remedy within reach?

cSahnsIt was
4ZITHERS, MAN DO*. 

UNS. BANJOS AND VIOLINS,
Mode bv the most celebrated makers, mayo"SlMKS-sras
excellence, and Pri0®S.îîe_7etL> goods. SheetEMpSêr-tBas;
application, yf
BUTLAND’S music store

«7 kino-street WEST. _

i guitars, tary'e
fourthV

Gli
—La
Time

«m 2, Re<Wabash Line.
The banner route. Only 14 hours Toronto to 

hours to Kan-
—Globe.

Quite true, and yet you toll us 
man, who avances up and down creation in
viting oil Governments to agree to reciproci
ty iu specified articles, will refuse such an 

offer from Canada. ____

Thithat this old».Chicago, 24 hours to St. Louis, 35

SsJfïïR i Lfiffisa 2TS
ronto.

■haft
Flrat-olass Office» at Low Rates.

The Livingstone building, this side of the 
Bank of Montreal, in Yonge-etroet, and op-

lawyers, commercial agente, etc., and fitted 
with every convenience. Those who are 
anxious to secure good accommodation In 
flrst-claas situation at a low rent ought to 
examine these well-lighted quarters

KRHXDXMANTHUS.
3-yea

1.55)4
PORTRAIT OF

robbrt burns

a*d the

Ju«
Reiterates the Charge.

rat-boles in the floor, and they will be found 
stuffed With lunch papers. The floor « rot
ten and the new desks put in this week 
oou’ld not be nailed down, as the carpenters 

, . , it- floor would not hold the nails. ^teon^loJti used b, the boarder^ 
right at the door of one of the rooms, and it

going there to toe wator-toPe Several^

F^tLfMTri=^Mrg,r!h:SStÆ whowmiffino ^bt ta
Itead“/the very°seiioua defecte whtoh are
still in existence. CATHOLIC FABKNT.

Toronto, May 27.

FitFelting stones at Gold win Smith is a favor
ite amusement of many of us; The World, 
however, generally refrains from the pas
time, but we have just been reading the 
second edition of his little sketch, “ A Trip to 

inclined to pelt this

Ù UUi 
- Si.

CAN ADIA N 2,

S5£ wore outwith prttaj^brl
ES55SWs,s;>“,

SHÏ3Œtothout them tor any money."

A Canadian Case.

bW/SS-IESSI
mr^t^B^auT^veK  ̂

tack for four or five months. ”

SCOTTISH

For balance of year for 91. Or

poeme
(Bad, Worse, Worst. C01England,” and we are

at the Worldly Wiseman of the jotrn imrle’a
(860 Pages), and 

SCOTTISH CANADIAN 

balance of year tor te-W.

* i so Hii

yisgn,

BdB

quotation

^ “ I^is an advantage which Canadians have

over Americans that they have not broken 
with their history and.cast off the influences, 

exalting and sobering, which the 
record of a long and gçand foretime exerts 
upon the mind of a cofnmunity.”

M2.
“stata—In last 8 for English Cap this

Pena May 28,-The 2000 Dr. aJZZd^g

nn^mslmd their treatment this year, 3rd in Northern League thteyear 
operations Lnd reading medical y^r^nnTrehi tiitolod 1890, 4th in
and dispensing,and on lastWednesday e g Northern league this year. fun this
he examined each of the nurses on the several R . ArseJai_w inner» London Cup tins
subSrtAvvhen Nurse McGee proved bereelt year, runners up last year, winnera London 
tbeVictor, thereby securing the Charity Cup last year, winners Kentish Cup

^JeTn’s Park-Winners Scotttih Cup in 
tures thU doubtless aided her very materially. 1874.75] v7a< -gQ.^ ’84. ’86 and W; runners
Nurses Morrison and Savage were second tor English Cup m 1884-5, wmnere Glas-

"* ®STSSfMSWi&?i»e
MJ5SAiB,)SSShWSSiS imv-lf;

T’l’f' a Vegetable Discovery, which is giving ggyen years—from 1867 to 1874. In 1881 « 
MrS-t^tisfaSou to our numerouscustomers. neitbe/ the 1st, 2nd or 3rd elevens joet a 
ÊïSïlïïSfiS*S'4 «2* hi 1889-00 won 24 matches and lost 

country. ____ _________

4 (7 to 
level

A Little Life Gone Ont.
Pretty Alice Clarke, the 8-year-old daughter 

of Mayor Clarke, died at an early hour yes
terday morning at the family residence, 
Harbord-street. The cause of death was 
neuralgia of the stomach, the disease having 
gone from the head to the stomach. Ris 
Worship’s office in the Hall is closed and a 
door-fall of crape and white ribbon eloquently 
tells the cause. The funeral will be private 
and will take place this afternoon at 3. It is 
not necessary to add that the Mayor, id uhis 
hour of inconsolable grief, has the heartfelt 
sympathy of every citizen._________

ForThe Socialist Must Go.J T8COTTDA.LB
Socialists L_ . .
who took an active part in the late strike

“to mmpam™ *haroweired
S-S£-Wa£ -nTno1 ££ apgly 

for work they are told, “This company has
no use for Anarchiste.” Some of the men
have changed their names m the vain hope 
of obtaining employment. Sixty men have 
been discharged at Morrell for their conduct 
during the strike.

H at once man
9
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the THROATD,SEASANOFLUNaS. old

French impudence in Newfoundland is be- 
Canadians claim the 

about bait

rtsed
l.uticoming unbearable, 

right to quarrel with Americans 
and the three-mile-limit, but now these prowl- 
ing Frenchmen have encroached upon thi», 
our inalienable right, aud refuse to sell bait 
to American fishing boats. How long must 

under French oppres-

DRS R. & J» HUNTER
Of Torrato New Yorkrad^hlra^ gtetoj
attention to the trtetonent an Brpnc'nltla,
sumption. Catarrn.^.(h( T^roat by ia- 
Aatfima “ 1« alsoa[1 forma of Cbroule
fc^^^tatetexplaloingthelrW*temof

1

Why Meat Is Dear.
Editor World: I am one of the many re- 

tail butchers who have grumbled at the 
high prices of meats in Toronto. Meats

ÉESHE?
Object is not to determine its va ue to cattle and sheep are bought up by a Cam-
-ood cause in whose avowed interests it was dian.Yankee syndicate for export at a loss, 
- , -. ut to decide whether the Legislature Mle it controls the home mar sets here, and
passed, but to a«na It would ”0 the United States. The people have to
is competent to create Mowat «offer I hope the lesson that they are reap-

-rsaasssS^S SJr.fe—» “““. ereiv in view as the temperance cause. 'fi)root0t May 27.
' mind former Privy Conned de-

affirmed the right of the 
of county option 
fees for licenses 

con-

C
to-diedNewfoundland groan All Men.

iSIlwSZfi
from observation, on receipt of 10c. ‘n stamps. 
Address M. V. Lubon, 50 Frout-st. east, Toronto.

VERA CURA 1ss ssss for s ag
SSSSS » BITTKKS’ for & a$
HVRDOUK BLOOD BITTERS for the blood. luRDOCK BLOOD BITTERS tor the blood.

Booked in the Cradle of the Deep.
The steamer Eurydice, plyi* between 

Port Hope and Charlotte, one day last week 
had on board a Canadian lady, a Mrs. Still
man who gave birth to a flue boy during the 
voyage toward Charlotte. He will be 
christened Captaiû Eurydice Stillman. The

Mrra^mM^M
oft he ship’s position when the interesting 
event took place._________________
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cup tavrs^ b , Gih
Lancashire Cup in 1882-3,’84 and ’85, run- Toothache cured in.tanUy by using Gib 
ners up in 1880-6, ’87 aud *90; tith in Bughah bons' Toothache tturo 246 |

i
j u> i

BeerSt. Louis Budwelser Lager 
Has taken gold medals over all competi

tors in all parte « the world, tor rale a 
Queen’s Hotel, Rossiu House, Palmer House 
Hotel Métropole, St. Charles Restaurant, 
and ail th^inripal cluta ^^mer-i CURES DYSPEPSIA AND IMOICESTIOM

CAN ADI AN DEPOT ^

44 and 46 Lombard St. cep
TORONTO, - - ONT.^- i

.1 Shylocks.
James Britton. 2.

og in 
.is which

.union to pass a measure

- .-.u.lymg th, ,l..r'.,tar .r., -or.ir.g 
t before the Court of Appert ttartlt 

vindicate a oon=titntioi al
ion social good, j

A Step In Advance.
High-priced food bas been a source of great 

nxiety to parents who have to bring up 
their infante upon it. Dyer’s Improved Food 
for Infants is made from pure pearl barley, 
is easily digested and costs ‘23 cents. Try it. Druggists £ep ft W. A Dtxh&Co..^

(T !

! chants, 
west Telephone 713.

If you would have comfort in your shirts, it is , Graces?*Worm^xterminator

$2.00. Made to moMure. 58Kmg-at. west. bb« ue vw ^
mielude on
L,oi! the ac V

was designed to 
principle rather than champion A
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